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REVIEW DATES AND DETAILS OF CHANGES MADE DURING THE REVIEW 

Version 5 is a review of existing arrangements. The following changes have been made; 

Correction of spelling and syntax 

Altered to reflect that Mercury Spill kits will be kept in the Security Offices on all 3 sites rather 
than be sourced through Pharmacy. 

 
 

Version 5 has been approved after full consultation with CMGs, Subject Matter Experts and 
Staffside at the UHL Health and Safety Committee. 

 

NOTE: Following a review of this Policy work is underway to scope the exact nature and 
amount of mercury containing equipment in UHL. Therefore, a 12 month review has 
been put on this document 

 

KEY WORDS 

Mercury, Mercury compounds, Spillage, 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 The Trust recognizes its duty to identify and control hazards associated with mercury 
under relevant legislation: Health & Safety at Work etc, Act, (HASAWA), Management 
of Health & Safety at Work Regulations (MHSWR) and the Control of Substances 
Hazardous to Health (COSHH) Regulations. 

Mercury is present in the following main areas within the healthcare setting: 

• Dental Amalgam 

• Thermometers and sphygmomanometers 

• Florescent discharge lamps 

• Electrical switches and batteries 

• Laboratories 

• Estates Department 

 
2 POLICY AIMS 

2.1 The aims of this policy are: 

• To aid managers and staff to meet statutory obligations and to provide 
information and guidance on the use of mercury, equipment which contains it and 
mercury compounds in particular. 

• To ensure that, wherever feasible, alternatives to mercury-containing equipment 
are acquired and used, and that replacements for mercury-containing equipment 
are of the non-mercury type. 

• To ensure that existing mercury and its compounds are used and disposed of 
safely and legally. 

 
3 POLICY SCOPE 

3.1 This policy applies to all mercury-containing equipment used by the Trust for its normal 
activities, whether clinical or otherwise, and all liquid mercury or mercury salts. 

3.2 Applicable to all staff who may use or dispose of mercury containing equipment 

 

4 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

4.1 Director of Estates & Facilities is the executive lead for this policy and will; 

• Ensure that provision is made for the correct assignment and disposal of waste 

• Ensure that waste audits consider the disposal of mercury waste and that any 
deviations from policy and guidance are notified to the manager in the area and the 
Health & Safety Services and QSHE Teams. 

4.2 Site Security Offices ( LRI, Glenfield, LGH) will : 

 
• Provide suitable mercury spillage kits upon request 

 
4.3 Health and Safety Team will: 

 
• Provide advice and guidance on statutory requirements 
• Provide advice and guidance in the event of a spillage 

• Report incidents of major spillage or poisoning under the Reporting of Injuries, 
Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR). 

• Identify areas of concern that require air monitoring and to coordinate such monitoring 
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4.4 Occupational Health will: 

• Advise on the level of biological monitoring required for a particular incident. 

• Ensure that any events of mercury poisoning are reported to the Health & Safety 
Team. 

4.5 Departmental Managers and supervisors will: 

• Carry out written risk assessments for the activities of staff. Where mercury  is 
identified as a hazard the findings of the COSHH assessment must be taken into 
account when considering suitable control measures and must include emergency 
procedures for spillages – see appendix E for guidance. 

• Provide equipment for use in the event of an emergency i.e. spillage – See Appendix D 
for recommended contents of spill kit. 

• Monitor and review any risk assessments and subsequent control measures where 
mercury is used or handled. 

• Ensure that staff have received and understood the relevant instruction, information 
and training. Training must include the arrangements for; normal uses, storage, 
transfer, maintenance of equipment and disposal of mercury or contaminated 
equipment – See Appendix A for guidance. Arrangements must also take into account 
foreseeable circumstances such as actions to take in the event of spillage / 
contamination / exposure. 

• Retain appropriate records. 

• Monitor activities through active supervision. 

• Report any incident of mercury spillage via the Trust’s Incident Reporting procedure  
on DATIX, and, 

• Investigate such incidents. 

 

4.6 All Staff must; 

• Comply with the arrangements in place for the control of hazards associated with 
mercury. 

• Immediately report any incidents or concerns connected to mercury exposure control 
to their line manager. 

 

 
5 POLICY PROCESSES 

 
5.1 HAZARDS OF MERCURY 

 
a) Mercury is a highly toxic metal, liquid at room temperature, which is very volatile. The 

vapour given off is invisible and has no odour, but is rapidly absorbed by the body, 
where it accumulates and may cause tissue and organ damage. 

 
b) The biggest problem with liquid mercury, as used in thermometers and 

sphygmomanometers, occurs when it is spilt and becomes fragmented into tiny 
droplets, often lodging in cracks in the floor. The small surface area of the droplets 
gives rise to a high vaporisation rate, leading to a rapid rise in the atmospheric level. 
Chronic exposure, rather than a single dose, leads to poisoning. 
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c) For this reason, spillage procedures must ensure that all mercury is collected and 
disposed of correctly, and any that cannot be removed must be neutralized. For 
example, contaminated carpets are sometimes discarded. 

 
d) Mercury salts, sometimes used in laboratories or the facilities department, are often 

highly toxic and easily absorbed by intact skin. They are extremely hazardous to the 
environment. 

 

5.2 LIQUID MERCURY-CONTAINING EQUIPMENT 

 
a) All replacements for medical equipment containing mercury, or new equipment, must 

be of a non-mercury equivalent, if available, unless there is an overriding clinical or 
scientific reason why this cannot be done. Delivery of performance for the optimal 
management of the patient’s care must be taken into account. 

 

b) A spillage procedure for liquid mercury is outlined at the end of this policy (Appendix B 
& C).All spillages  must  be  dealt  with  according  to  this  procedure. Spillage 
procedures for mercury compounds must form part of the individual risk assessments 
for activities where mercury is identified as a hazard. 

 

5.3 . MERCURY COMPOUNDS 

 
a) All work with mercury compounds must have an up-to-date risk assessment, together 

with appropriate training and safety measures. 
 

b) Disposal of all mercury compounds from site is in accordance with the Trust’s Waste 
Management Policy (A15/2002). 

 
 

6 EDUCATION AND TRAINING REQUIREMENTS 

6 Training must be provided using this reference  to  this  policy  at  induction  by  line 
mangers to staff members who come into contact with mercury to ensure that they 
know the following: 

▪ The risk(s) from mercury 

▪ How to deal with spills 

▪ How to report incidents involving mercury 

6.1 Information, instruction and training will only be deemed suitable if it is understood by 
the person receiving it. Training should include theoretical and practical elements. 

6.2 Training, assistance or information on the principles of risk assessment and the 
requirements of this policy may be obtained by contacting any of the Trust’s Health  
and Safety Managers or Pharmacy staff. 
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7 PROCESS FOR MONITORING COMPLIANCE 

7.1 Compliance with this policy will take the form of active and reactive monitoring. 
 

Element to be 
monitored 

Lead Tool Frequency Reporting arrangements 

Staff are 
following the 
arrangements 

Line manager Observations As set by 
departmental / area 
manager. This may 
be influenced by 
concerns or 
incidents reported. 

Notify any concerns to 
individual staff members / 
team. 

Report concerns or Trust 
implications to H&S Team 
and CMG Board 

Ongoing concerns to be 
reported to the Health & 
Safety Team 

Policy 
arrangements 
are in place, 
applied and 
effective 

H&S Team Health, 
Safety & 
Environment 
Audit 

Annual Annual report to Health & 
Safety Committee and 
CMG boards . 

Policy 
arrangements 
are in place, 
applied and 
effective 

Departmental 
Managers 

 

 
Health & 
Safety Team 

Investigation 
of concerns, 
incidents and 
near-miss 
events 

Investigation 
of RIDDOR 
reportable 
events 

As dictated by 
number of reports 

 

 
As required 

Report findings on Datix 

Feedback to 

individual/staff group 

RIDDOR report including 

recommendations to key 

stakeholders including QS 

leads and Director of 
Safety and Risk 

 
8   EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

 

8.1 The Trust recognises the diversity of the local community it serves. Our aim 
therefore is to provide a safe environment free from discrimination and treat  
all individuals fairly with dignity and appropriately according to their needs. 

8.2 As part of its development, this policy and its impact on equality have been 
reviewed and no detriment was identified. 

 
9 SUPPORTING REFERENCES, EVIDENCE BASE AND RELATED POLICIES 

9.1 The following reference documents were used in the development of this policy: 

Health & Safety at Work etc, Act 1974 
Waste Management Policy (A15/2002) 
Control Of substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 

 
9.2 References to be used in conjunction with this policy 

Risk Management Policy A12/2002 

Health and Safety Policy A17/2002 

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Policy B10/2002 

Waste Management Policy A15/2002 
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10 PROCESS FOR VERSION CONTROL, DOCUMENT ARCHIVING AND REVIEW 

10.1 This document will be uploaded onto SharePoint and available for access by Staff 
through UHL Policies & Guidelines Library. It will be stored and archived through this 
system. 

10.2 Review will take place as detailed on the policy title page or if there are any changes in 
legislation or local arrangements. Review will be carried out by the Health & Safety 
Team and consultation with staff will be via the UHL Health & Safety Committee. 
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APPENDIX A 
 

Guidance for the safe use, handling, storage and disposal of Mercury 

 
The main protection against mercury vapour is the prompt use of Mercury Spillage 
procedures. Mercury spillages should immediately be reported to your local manager, 
pharmacy or the Health & Safety Team / E&F Compliance Team. You must be familiar with 
your emergency arrangements before you use mercury. 

 

Use 

 
Assess the quantity required for each activity. Keep the quantity of mercury in use to a 
minimum at all times. 

 
Containers of mercury should be kept on trays which have a smooth impervious surface to 
avoid spillage of mercury over a wide area of floor or workbench 

 
Mercury should be handled on a smooth impervious surface with a ledge. This surface should 
ideally slope away from the operator. 

 

Good ventilation should be provided where large quantities of mercury are handled e.g. when 
filling sphygmomanometer tubes, a fume cabinet with appropriate airflow should be used. 

 

Skin protection 

 
As mercury can be absorbed through the skin, contact with the skin should be avoided and 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) must be worn if this is likely. 

 
• Suitable gloves must be worn (one pair of PVC / rubber or two pairs of 

disposable nitrile) 

• Face mask 

• Disposable shoe coverings 
 

Risk situations 
 

Breakages of equipment containing mercury cause spillage. Unless such spillages are dealt 
with quickly and efficiently, contamination of the floor and fabrics of the room will continue to 
produce harmful mercury vapour for years afterwards. Air monitoring may be required to 
ensure safe residual levels of mercury vapour after any spillage. 
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APPENDIX B 
MERCURY SPILLAGE PROCEDURE FOR LIQUID MERCURY 

 

Recover or treat spillages at once. It is especially important to ensure good ventilation and act 
promptly to keep exposure time to a minimum. DO NOT discard mercury to sinks, toilets  or 
drains. If a sink, toilet or drain is contaminated isolate the area where possible and notify the 
Estates & Facilities department for immediate attention. 

 

1. Segregate off the immediate area to prevent people walking on the contaminated part. 
Remember when mercury falls, it breaks into many small particles and may spread over a 
wide area. 

 
2. Suitable Personal Protective Equipment must be worn i.e. gloves, 

vapour mask. 
 

3. Reduce the surface area affected by pooling globules – use pan and scoop method – DO 
NOT brush or sweep the area. 

 

4. Mercury should not be sucked up through a capillary tube by mouth. As much as 
possible of the spilt mercury should be gathered up using disposable materials, e.g., pipette, 
wooden spatulas. It may be drawn up through a capillary tube into a flask connected to a 
vacuum source or drawn into a hypodermic syringe (without needle). Place the mercury in a 
jar of water and seal the lid. Adhesive tape may be useful for picking up droplets. 

 

DO NOT USE vacuum cleaners or aspiration units to clear up a mercury spillage as this 
will vent mercury vapour into the atmosphere. They are also difficult to decontaminate 
and may act as a source of mercury vapour in the future. 

 
5. If all traces of mercury have been located and no mercury contamination remains the 

surface should be wiped with a damp cloth which should then be put in a polythene bag, 
sealed and put into a clinical waste bag for incineration. 

 

6. If there is any doubt that some mercury remains, or if the spillage has been on a soft 
pervious surface 

• Treat the area liberally with mercury spillage paste (obtained via security 
Offices on all 3 sites) and left to dry for 3 hours. (This renders the mercury non- 
volatile by forming an amalgam). 

• The paste should be wiped up with a damp cloth 

• Place the cloth in a strong clear polythene bag, double bag with label affixed 
indicating Mercury Contamination and this should be taken to the Pharmacy 
Department for them to dispose of as special waste’ 

 
7. Mercury which may remain, e.g., in cracks in the floor, other crevices or under floor 

boards, may be treated with mercury spillage paste. 
 

8. Dirty mercury should not be thrown away, but kept under water in a sealed airtight jar and 
sent to Pharmacy, clearly labelled ‘SPILT MERCURY’. 

 
9. If any person has been significantly exposed to mercury vapour or skin contact with liquid 

mercury, advice should be sought from the Occupational Health Team on extn 5307 
 

10. The incident must be reported on the Trust’s DATIX incident reporting system 
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APPENDIX C 
 

Small spillage - procedure for smooth surfaces 
 

DO NOT use a vacuum cleaner or aspiration unit to clear up a mercury spillage as this 
will vent mercury vapour into the atmosphere 

 

DO 

• Immediately isolate area to essential staff only 

• Ventilate the room to keep the temperature as low as possible 

• Ensure all cuts and grazes on hands are covered 

• Wear protective disposable gloves (latex or vinyl) 

• Isolate any electrical equipment that may have become contaminated with mercury as 
mercury is a good conductor of electricity 

• Draw up mercury using an appropriate sized syringe (no needle) or bulb aspirator 

• Small droplets should be collected on adhesive tape i.e. adhesive tape and the area 
finally wiped down with damp tissues 

• Place the mercury into a laboratory sample pot or similar container containing sufficient 
water to cover the mercury droplets – the water will prevent the evaporation of the 
mercury – secure the lid and seal with adhesive tape. Clearly label the container ‘spilt 
mercury’. 

• Place all items used to remove the spillage (syringe, gloves, paper towels) into a clear 
plastic bag – double bag (2nd clear bag) and attach a label clearly indicating ‘Mercury 
Contamination’ and ‘date’. Take the container and bag to the Pharmacy Department  
for them to dispose of all items as special waste. 

• Hands must be thoroughly washed in cold running water using liquid soap. Disposable 
paper towels should be used to dry the hands. 

• Complete a UHL Incident Reporting Form via the Trust incident reporting system 
DATIX 

• If you feel unwell seek assistance from Occupational Health Service, your GP or 
Emergency Department out of hours 

 
 
 
 

APPENDIX D 

Kits are available from Security Offices on all 3 

sites when needed Spillage Kit contents: 

• Disposable plastic gloves or two pairs Nitrile gloves 

• Disposable shoe coverings 

• Face mask / chemical safety goggles / vapour mask 

• Paper towels 

• Bulb Aspirator (for manual extraction of mercury from surfaces) or syringe without 
needle 

• Receptacle fitted with a seal 

• Mercury absorbent paste (equal parts of calcium hydroxide, flowers of sulphur, and 
water) 

• Instructions for use 

• Card containing contact numbers for assistance and advice 



 

APPENDIX E 
Local Spillage Procedures: - The local spillage arrangements will depend on the type of spillages likely in your area. Types of spillages will be 
identified via your activity risk assessments or from local inspections and incident records. If spillages in the area are minimal this information will be 
short. If there are risks associated with chemical spillages then the arrangements will be more complex. 

 

Type of spillage 
from your activity 
risk assessment. 

Hazards associated 
with spillage 

Do you need to 
isolate or evacuate 
the area? 
How are you going 
to prevent 
unauthorised 
access? 

How is the spillage 
to be dealt with? 

What equipment is 
needed? 
Is it available? 
Where is the 
equipment 
located? 

Who has the 
necessary 
training to deal 
with the 
spillage? 

Additional 
information / 
special 
arrangements. 

Water, cleaning 
agents, chemicals 
(name each 
chemical), body 
fluids, etc. 

slip, inhalation, 
asphyxiation, fire, 
burns to skin, reaction 
with other chemicals, 
etc. 

Which groups 
should be excluded 
from the area? 
Staff, patients, 
visitors, etc. 
How? - Close doors, 
signage , etc. 

Neutralise? 
Absorb? 
Wipe? 
Disinfect? 
Etc. 

Spill kit, respirator 
kit, neutralising 
granules, etc. 
Cupboard, corridor 
emergency point, 
pharmacy, etc. 

All Staff, groups 
of staff (job role), 
named personnel, 
etc? 

Report to 
manager, report 
on Datix, report 
to health and 
safety team, etc. 

Example (please 
delete this row from 
your working 
document): 
Mercury 

Inhalation, skin 
contact. 
See COSHH Risk 
Assessment No 
123XYZ 

Yes – Isolate the 
area 
Exclude others from 
entering the area. 

In accordance with 
spill pack 
instructions and 
Mercury Policy – 
See attached 
mercury spillage 
instructions. 

Spill pack - located 
in security 
Offices on all 3 
sites 

(Named 
personnel) 

Report incident 
on Datix. Waste 
must be treated 
as special waste 
– contact 
pharmacy 
department on 
(tel. No). 

       

       

       

Once spillages and cleaning procedures have been identified it will be necessary to ensure that appropriate signage and instruction is available in 
suitable locations to ensure that staff have relevant information relating to the actions required in the event of a spillage. Further advice and 
guidance can be sought from your health and safety team.  

http://insite.xuhl-tr.nhs.uk/homepage/working-life/staff-welfare/health-safety

